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ie tiroggery on1 Salisbuîry Plain. Iing labor ail flic wants and necessities of mankitid. And

Poverty and Tcmpttoio.-By file side ofone of tliose iii but wbiich rrndeûred uneasiness stili more uneasy, and dis-

mnious roads %viiicbi intc'rsect eacb other like veiîis of inar- satisfaction (!otibiy dissatislicd.
ble, and cross in cvery directiuit tlie vdst tract of ciutrtiy ti, C>adb' otsode,~ît malbni kga

corprsdune teîam f aibuyPlityr e end of a stick,and carried across bis shoulder, came up to0
aoprs nr the naodin te of ar 1773, Plin, dthe oftiisfile door. Hceated by tile sunt, his face svas scarcely lessstands, a hr sadino pfibe pparen73 lic idne o itis re d thani bis jackct ; and bis fi±et wvere tbickly covered %vithtruc story, asal o olu.eparnlc lss eseil file (Ilst ol sumîtner frýavel.

designed l'or tile accommodation of decent people, than c'Weli comirade ; lie ex,%ciaimed, espying Jacob, and
those wvhomn Sterne desciibes as unloitunate travelicrs;
ipen wvbose own feet comstittite flic oiy ijîcans of transition Ckmgafi tp slew 1 dfi a rp fmitr

fron pacef0 îlce vjti wiib frtue bs avoed ben ;from bis forebead-tlîe world and j-ou secmn to agree very
anîd whose own backs in like nianner, are the onl1Y backs xelfgte"

in~~~ tCi rol vîc hyejyteprvlg fodn ii, "rue~ truc 1" replied JacobIcC we can'ht quarre!, be-
a mortal burden. r, 0 cause we bold no deaIin!rs wih eacli other. 1 sit idIe

Onewarn eeni- i Jtlyof tile above-mentioncd year, while ail flie worid docs aill thie work ;-she svon'f; let me
aOmne sarme. Jeveaing i n-i abe en Julyin hîave a bit of it.5ý

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c mainmdJcbFaoîih aelcnse itn Nor a bit of tile profits either, I suippose," ireplied te
on a block of* granate b rouglît fioia Stoiichengý,e, iîy way of
g chair, at tble door of that identical boeuse, smoking a short otewtbasratcglceaJco'msraefiue
and dirty pipe, whîicb for flhc sake of economy lie rab--wbici secretiy turned tile idle mani's heart into bitter-
ged oftfli landlord, and sippiig a pot of brown aie, for fCC5. irteprft ihr,"rpidJcb
wbicb bie had expendcd tlic Iast few bialfpence iniftue worid "No no1b rft ihr"rpidJcb
that lie cotild caîl lus own. "cTiien fora soldier, man"! added lie in the red ja&ket,

Jacob %vas a nativ e of Sahîsbury, -%vbere lie resided in " it'*s wortb twenty raggcd lives like yours. You'l live
utter obscurity %vitbi bis aged mothe r, and a sister of cluli- Cvisv temny îD gLahldyn~ n hn

tee.-asenibl, bmîdurn cratue, vbun Jcobmuc f go anîd sec your sweetheart, if you hiave one, as 1
loved,-aiid upion ile exerfions of whorn, in various feine- d.
nine emîplovinernfs hie now temporatily dependcd foi the "4Ohi! yoti are on furlougli, are you ?I' asked Jacob-an
barest meaiîs of subsishence :lue2 himself beiuîg, at thue tirne inqiiiry to wliicli his companion gave answer in the affir-
ive spcak ou;' unable to obiteii n îy employînent iwhercby to mative ; and, during their subsequeît, conversation, the
Win the brcad of life. soidier furfbcrmore informed luim, fbat about tlîree years

Wlîen a mnan bias descended so far down th fisteep of prcviously lie bad beca quartcred in Salisbury, svhere he
poverty tlîat it is vvel nigh impossible he cari sink any feil in love %vith a y-oung creature of fifteen, that he had
loiwer, lie commoniy sits do-n as it were ah flic bothoni of rcs[,orîd-ed with bier in the mean tirne unknown to hier friends
file hill, and louks upw%%arti upoîi ail the world above ilimi and thaf hie wvas detcrrnîned now f0 marry lier ; for the pur-
wilî any eyc ofcîiivy and hatred, as thîouglî ever nueditat- pose of arranging tlie preliminarics to ivbich. important
ing ill. Aîîid flnis if ivas îvth poor Jacob.' Tue liquid re- ceremony bie wýas now on a visit to ber, carryi1ng nearly
prcseiitativc of bis iast ieiiîy %vds fast evaporating froni fift3 - POulds il, luis pockch, wbich he bad confrived
before !ui.r. white there he sat in flic very recklcssilcss of f0 save during tlie pcriod of bis service in hlie army.
despair, r.iggedý, self abandoî3ed, and ferociouis,-a stron- Fifty pounds !Tliat revelation ivas fatal to poor
nmari, wbose strengfbh sas usclcss on filc eartb-a figure Jacoh.
wilài iatiiic li.,è cast in oîue of her fairest proportionci Actuated bythose f,,cling-,sofg-enerosify which commoniy
muoods, made gaunt and angular an d grirn Ly lack of suf- inlhaLit yoîîng bosoins, the bappy yooing :soldier invited
ficicaf msusrnan"e lrorn year hto year; and precnfing, tlîat Jacob ho share his can tluroitghuouott the cvening; and as
Mnost p.iinfui of siglits icbie cisilized suciehy can offer- conversation indnced drink, and drink yet more conversa-
powcr ivitbolih litility, caj.dumiities pervcrted] ho cvii ends- tiûn, file twain sat ah fthc table ouitil laie in thie cool of
a buman being apparciifly dibre.gaided by li"mseli, anîd un- uiiiht, l'ntht-y both set onit together, n oh in a state of

eac :o yayote imm engi lcwrd flic grcatest sobriety, on their way to Salisbury.
And as Jacob sat fluos, loolk;îug sil catly on flic road tbat Quiarrelsome as sorne individuals arc rendcred by beîng

lîy befo'e the pnib!ic bouse î!oor, lie saw filc heani-driver umu1der the influence of drink, wvith others again ifs effect us
gi by whisiirsg la the happiness of ew.ploymcat amnd plenty, dircctly to tbe cr ntrary;. aad not inrfreqîîenfiy may two
and en%-iemi biru ; hie tiiouglit if wvas bt ter f0 xvo-.k ec'n fo r çîersuns so situnfcdl bc obscerved roiling bone hii company,
mothing, iban for a mail to sit idle tintîl lie &~Lt iimicc-ir a nuov rîîbimî their shuoîlderr forcibiy to-ctber, and anon
znere excrescnce onms society, ;id fit only f0 bic ioppcd fi3 iiiîý ah a Idageiut fhrec or fouir yards aParf, yet all the
a*mav. Anul tiien filc lordly carrnage roilid bv, ivilirlimug fie vii: dccp, affection, friendsbip, and -,eri ice to each
to new scencs people who sat in fhcrri sec.miiiglj- as idle r.tlbr ; l'y tfri mîv:xh dawn of li.gl:t, peibaips tb forg'et 1h ail,
wsd, if mi,-hf possibiy bee<Do more dcs,,r% inig tha1. binistIf; or ta rncubro1î13 'n fb ait umpleasant bestis of fooiishness
white bebmr.î, pcnlîaps, :-appeared some plumnp-féd, wveli- an-J sluarne.
c'othued footinain, or hicka-laisica. iatly*s miii pcopIc vuho ILw the two characters of oîir story sî Pd ini iblis par-
ia Jarob's cpinio'u, mmdc ins a buir- itsci, and w ho, f iiar, the reader mnay jîudge for liimýc1f-bc if enougli for
tbrove mucli hetter upiom if fhian iinetern-tvcmîticfiis of jus to say,-
those wluose wo0rtliy businecss if was f0 Fuil !ý Nith ii mccas- I IL 'u ft-i ýu tuiai Jacob Feara did not reach his home


